## 2017 Benefits Enrollment Centers Contact List

### Alabama
**Feeding the Gulf Coast**  
Beth Finch  
[bfinch@feedingthegulfcoast.org](mailto:bfinch@feedingthegulfcoast.org)  
*Service Area: Statewide*

### South Alabama Regional Planning Commission
Julie McGee  
[jmigee@sarpc.org](mailto:jmigee@sarpc.org)  
*Service Area: South Alabama*

### Arkansas
**Houseaboutit**  
Barbara Graggs  
[barbaragraggs@houseaboutit.org](mailto:barbaragraggs@houseaboutit.org)  
*Service Area: Barry, Christian, Dade, Douglas, Greene, Howell, Lawrence, Oregon, Ozark, Polk, Shannon, Stone, Taney, Texas, Webster, and Wright Counties*

### California
**CSU Chico Research Foundation, Center for Healthy Communities**  
Aurelia Samonte  
[asamonte@csuchico.edu](mailto:asamonte@csuchico.edu)  
*Service Area: Butte, Tehama, Glenn, Colusa, and Yuba Counties*

**Family Health Center of San Diego**  
Karina Love  
[karinal@fhcsd.org](mailto:karinal@fhcsd.org)  
*Service Area: San Diego Metro*

**Felton Family Service Agency**  
Cathy Spensely  
[cspensley@felton.org](mailto:cspensley@felton.org)  
*Service Area: San Francisco*

### Arizona
**Banner Olive Branch Senior Center**  
Ivy Glinski  
[ivy.glinski@bannerhealth.com](mailto:ivy.glinski@bannerhealth.com)  
*Service Area: Phoenix Metro*

**Pima Council on Aging**  
Lana Baldwin  
[LBaldwin@pcoa.org](mailto:LBaldwin@pcoa.org)  
*Service Area: Pima County*

**Western Arizona Council of Governments - Area Agency on Aging**  
Laura Falender  
[lauraf@wacog.com](mailto:lauraf@wacog.com)  
*Service Area: La Paz, Mohave, and Yuma Counties*
Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP) for the County of Ventura
Area Agency on Aging
Katharine Raley
Katharine.Raley@ventura.org
Service Area: Ventura County

Mexican American Opportunity Foundation
Carolina Rodriguez
crodriguez@maof.org
Service Area: East Los Angeles

United Cambodian Community
Susana Sngiem
susana.sngiem@ucclb.org
Service Area: Jacksonvillo Metro

Colorado
Centura Health LINKS
Bryan Trujillo
haroldtrujillo@centura.org
Service Area: Statewide

Connecticut
Senior Resources
Laura Crews
licrews@seniorresourcesec.org
Service Area: Norwich

State Department on Aging
Patricia Richardson
Patricia.Richardson@ct.gov
Service Area: Hartford, CT

Florida
Area Agency on Aging of Palm Beach and The Treasure Coast Inc.
Desirae Mearns
Dmearns@youradrc.org
Service Area: Indian River, Martin, Okeechobee, Palm Beach and St. Lucie Counties

ElderSource
Andrea Spencer
Andrea.spencer@myeldersource.org
Service Area: Jacksonville Metro

Georgia
Atlanta Community Food Bank
Skye Thompson
Skye.thompson@acfb.org
Service Area: Metro Atlanta and Surrounding Counties

Georgia Legal Services Program
Phyliss Holmen
pholmen@glsp.org
Service Area: Statewide

Illinois
AgeOptions
Elizabeth Steimel
Elizabeth.steimel@ageoptions.org
Service Area: Suburban Cook County
Alivio Medical Center
Sue Vega
Svega@aliviomedicalcenter.org
Service Area: City of Chicago

Hana Center
Eunki Kim
ekim@hanacenter.org
Service Area: Chicago

**Kansas**
Community Health Center of Southeast Kansas
Jennine Marrone
jmarrone@chcek.org
Service Area: Southeast Kansas

**Kentucky**
Green River Area Development District (GRADD)
Ken Lawson
kenlawson@gradd.com
Service Area: Western Kentucky

Legal Aid of the Bluegrass
Angela Zeek
azeek@lablaw.org
Service Area: Eastern, Northern and Central Kentucky

**Louisiana**
Catholic Charities Archdiocese of New Orleans
Raphael Velasquez
rvelazquez@ccano.org
Service Area: Southeastern Louisiana

**Maine**
Legal Services for the Elderly
Anne Smith
asmith@mainelse.org
Service Area: Statewide

**Maryland**
Benefits Data Trust
Sarah Lovegren
slovegren@bdtrust.org
Service Area: Statewide

The Arc of Prince Georges County
Melonee Clark
mclark@thearcofpgc.org
Service Area: Prince Georges County

Washington County Commission on Aging Inc. Area Agency on Aging for Washington County
Bradley Tritsch
btritsch@wccoaging.org
Service Area: Washington County

**Michigan**
Elder Law of Michigan
Dawn Kepler
dkepler@elderlawofmi.org
Service Area: Statewide
**Missouri**
Missouri Alliance of Area Agencies on Aging
June Huff
juneh@swmoa.com
*Service Area: Statewide*

**Mississippi**
Feeding the Gulf Coast
Beth Finch
bfinch@feedingthegulfcoast.org
*Service Area: Statewide*

**Montana**
State of Montana, Department of Public Health and Human Services, Senior and Long Term Care Division
Kerrie Reidelbach
kreidelbach@mt.gov
*Service Area: Butte, Polson, Flathead Counties*

**North Carolina**
Duke University
Kevin McCloud
kevin.mcleod@duke.edu
*Service Area: Durham, Person, and Granville Counties*

**Nevada**
Three Square
Alice Gonzalez
agonzalez@threesquare.org
*Service Area: Las Vegas Valley, Clark, Nye, Lincoln, and Esmeralda Counties*

**Catholic Charities of Northern Nevada**
Antonio Gilmore
agilmore@ccsnn.org
*Service Area: Mineral, Nye, Esmeralda, Humboldt, Lander, and Pershing Counties*

**New Jersey**
HOPES Community Action Partnership Inc.
Evelyn Mercado
emercado@hopes.org
*Service Area: Hudson, Union, and Somerset Counties*

**Jewish Family Service of Atlantic County**
Tina Serota
tserota@jfsatlantic.org
*Service Area: Atlantic and Cape May Counties*

**New Mexico**
Adelante Development Center, Inc.
Kenny Sanchez
kieszanez@goadelante.org
*Service Area: Statewide*

**Rio Arriba County Health and Human Services Department**
Lauren Reichelt
lreichelt@rio-arriba.org
*Service Area: Rio Arriba, Taos, and Northern Santa Fe*
New York
Center for Independence of the Disabled in New York (CIDNY)
Paige Munson
pmunson@cidny.org
Service Area: New York City

Isabella Geriatric Center
Carol Ban
Cban@isabell.org
Service Area: New York City

Live On New York
Karol Tapias
ktapias@liveon-ny.org
Service Area: New York City

Ohio
Asian Services in Action, Inc. (ASIA)
Susan Wong
Susan.wong@asiaohio.org
Service Area: Cuyahoga, Lorain, Stark, Lake, Portage, Franklin, Delaware, Hamilton, and Lucas Counties

Oregon
Washington County Disability, Aging and Veteran Services
Sandra Castaneda
sandra_castaneda@co.washington.or.us
Service Area: Washington County

Pennsylvania
Benefits Data Trust
Sarah Lovegren
slovegren@bdtrust.org
Service Area: Statewide

South Carolina
Benefits Data Trust
Sarah Lovegren
slovegren@bdtrust.org
Service Area: Statewide

Texas
Chinese Community Center
Jane Vo
Jane@ccchouston.org
Service Area: Houston

Senior Community Outreach Services, Inc.
Jose Perez
jtperez46@sbcglobal.net
Service Area: South Texas

Washington, DC Metro
Korean Community Service Center of Greater Washington
Pyowook Han
phan@kscgw.org
Service Area: Virginia: Arlington, Fairfax, Loudon, and Prince William Counties
Maryland: Montgomery, Howard, and Prince Georges Counties
**Washington State**
Chinese Information and Service Center
Stephen Lam
[stephenl@cisc-seattle.org](mailto:stephenl@cisc-seattle.org)
*Service Area: Seattle*

**West Virginia**
West Virginia Bureau of Senior Services
Brenda Landers
[landerbr@wvstateu.edu](mailto:landerbr@wvstateu.edu)
*Service Area: Statewide*